
CANAL SLIDES AT
LAST CONTROLLED

Sunday Work Is Suspended and
Eight-Hour Day Is to Be

Inaugurated.

NOW HAVE NO MISGIVINGS
Foreign Ship Owners Satisfied With

Outlook—Precautions Are Taken
Against Passing Vessels With

Explosives in Cargo.

Panama. —All Sunday work of the
canal dredges has been stopped for

the first time in four years. The en-
gineer in charge considers Sunday
work no longer a necessity. The
slides are so completely under control
it Is further planned to work only

eight hours a day on them after a

short time.
The fact that no United States

coastwise ships are now using the
canal proves that foreign world ship-
ping has found the canal so safe dur-
ing the last six months that there has
been no fear to come byway of the
Isthmus. Prior to the slides that
closed the canal coastwise Uuited
States vessels were a very large per-
centage of the total for the six months
period that had the greatest number
of ships make the transit. If the
coastwise vessels that were using the
canal prior to the slides had been us-
ing the canal as they formerly did
the number of ships going through
during the last six months would
have been far greater than during

any previous six months since the
canal was first opened.

New Sailing Directions.
A new edition of the official sailing

directions for the canal just made pub-
lic calls the attention of the shipping
world to the fact that the rise and fall
of ships in the canal locks is so great
that what seamen call the “chocks”
and “bitts” on the average ship are
too light and inappropriately made for
careful and safe handling of ships by
the canal authorities.

“On account of danger to the lock
gates resulting therefrom, the Panama
canal reserves the right,” the new sail-
ing directions announce, “to deny pas-
sage to ships having inadequate
chocks and bitts as described herein,
until suitable equipment can he in-
stalled at the terminal ports.”

Explaining this subject further, the
new canal regulations state:

“Experience has demonstrated the
fact that most o:f the chocks and bitts
are too light in construction, and tliut
the chocks in particular should not
only be made heavier and stronger,
so that their jaws ruuy stand a ver-
tical strain, but that they should be
of a permanently closed pattern and
not be made with open jaws. Bitts
should be sufficiently strong to with-
stand the strain of a 1%-inch (diam-
eter) wire line with a pull of 50,000
pounds, and be firmly riveted to the
decks, and if necessary where the
deck is of wood or light plating, they
should have an under deck plate, or
be secured between two deck frames.”

Explosives and Inflammables.
The attempts to injure shipping at

sea by explosives In ai long the cargo
has made the canal ol icials strict in
applying the regulations for ships
known to carry highly inflammable
cargoes. The new edii ion of the offi-
cial jailing directions provides that
“vessels carrying explosives or high-
ly inflammable cargoes should so no-
tify the governor and obtain permis-
sion before they will be allowed to
enter the canal. In requesting per-
mission for such vessels to transit the
canal the character and approximate
amount of explosives should be
stated, the ports of departure and
destination, name of ship and party
to whom consigned. This may be
done by mall or cable. In general
permission will not be refused, but
these precautions are taken to safe-
guard the Panama canal. . . . Vessels
carrying explosives consigned to ports
beyond the canal zone will not be al-
lowed alongside the wharves while
such explosives are on board.”

i : EXPOSITION TURNED '!

INTO A WORKSHOP :j
*

Paris. —The new French un- < |
? dersecretary of munitions, M. ‘

i
1 1 Loucheur, transformed the Ly- <'
|" ons exposition, which the war <

l lnterrupted, into a vast work- < [
| * shop. Needing machinery, which '

1 ? was excessively dear and scarce- - [
i ’ ly to be had, he asked a manu- < i

? facturer what he thought Ills <[
\ works worth. - 1

' * The manufacturer replied that
* i

i
*

his works were flourishing and < |
] > while previously worth $120,000. J
i were now worth s.‘{oo,ooo, M. <

• Loucheur immediately wrote him <

) a check for $300,000. The trails- <

? action may not surprise the Unit ,

! ed States, but It was most un- *

’ usual here.
‘ 1

Sleuth Finds Loot in His Home.
Youngstown, O.—When Albert T,

Forrester, a railroad detective, opened
a trunk in his home recently he dis-
covered linen and household goods he
had not seen before. He notified the
police, who arrested his wife. Sheets,
pillows, towels, bedspreads and a large

quantity of other material were recov-
ered.

TEXAS BEAUTY MAKES HIT

Miss luiogene Young, daughter of
Representative and Mrs. James Young
of Texas, a debutante, is decidedly one
of the most popular of the season’s
buds. She lias the beauty, vivacity
and charm which have made Southern
girls score so heavily In the present
Democratic regime.

IS PRODIGY AT MATHEMATICS

Six-Year-Old Boy at Findlay, 0., Ex-
cels in Addition and Sub-

traction.

Findlay, O. —A child wonder with
unusual mental powers, has been dis-
covered in the first grade West State
street school by Miss Helen Gaskill, the
teacher.

He Is Master Boy Fork, aged six,
son of F. L. Fork, well-driller, resid-
ing on Franklin avenue. While bright
in all his school work, (he youngster
is a prodigy in mathematics.

lie knows the calendar by heart
and although given the most severe
questions with regard to days and
dates, never makes a mistake. If you

tell him your age he can tell in a sec-
ond (he year you were horn, and if
you give him the date of your birth-
day, and ask him what day of the
week it comes on lie replies at once,
correctly and without fail.

His ability cannot be attributed to
mental telepathy, for in many in-
stances he tells the day of dates in
last year’s calendar, which, when you
look them up, you find are right.

Although not customary to teach
children the months and abbreviations
of months, Roy had them mastered
when he went to kindergarten, and the
remarkable feature is that he was
never taught.

He Is also lightning fast In problems
which deal with addition and subtrac-
tion of the calendar, and catch ques-
tions are easily solved.

LEFT FORTUNE TO SERVANT

Relatives Are Going to Try Break Will
of a Dead Illinois

Woman.

Carlyle, 111.—Kate Mulcahy, gray-
haired and rheumatic, Is heir to an
estate between SIOO,OOO and $200,000,
left by her mistress, Mrs. John Mc-
Cabe, but relatives of the dead woman
are going to try to break the will.

Kate served Mrs. McCabe 41 years.
Mrs. McCabe’s husband was a prosper-
ous physician when Kate came to work
for them. He died, leaving little prop-
erty. Kate left for a time, but Mrs.
McCabe’s urgent pleas caused her to
return at a financial sacrifice.

Mrs. McCabe said Kate should be
the sole heir to the mistress’ prop-
erty if Kate "would stick by her till
death.”

Then oil was struck on the McCabe
property, making Mrs. McCabe the
richest woman in Clinton county. She
kept her promise to Kate just the
same.

SNAKES KILL 26,385 IN INDIA
Wild Beasts Slay 1,923 In British Ter-

ritory During the Year
Just Passed.

.Simla, India. More than 28,000
people were killed by snakes and wild
animals in British India last year. The
government reports show' that 1,923
persons were slain by tigers and other
beasts, and 26,385 perished through
being bitten by reptiles, an increase
over the previous year of 3,700 deaths
met in this manner. No figures are
available for the native states with
their population of about 90,000,000.

During the last five years elephants,
tigers and other animals have killed
9,192 people in British India, and, of
these tigers have claimed a total of
3,682. In the same period 116,828 per-
sons have died us the result of snake
bites.

NEW WAY TO CATCH FISH
California Man Wades Out and Hauls

Yeilowtail Ashore With
Hands.

Redondo Beach, Cal.—Fishing for
yellow'tail with a hook and line no
longer is in style. In fact, few have
been caught that way recently.

Ralph Martin of Los Angeles is the
man who set the latest style. He was
walking along the beach when he ob-
served a yeilowtail in shallow water.
Th« huge breakers had dashed It
shoreward. He waded into the water
and hipped the yeilowtail on the sand.

THE PARKER POST.

DEAD, KINSMEN SAY;
ALIVE, COURT RULES

Henry W. Schutt, Whose Sup-
posed Body Was Identified,

Declared a Fugitive.

New York.—Henry W. Schutt, law-
yer, believed to be dead by his rela-
tives after they had identified a body
found in the Hudson river, is alive and
must be sought by the police as a fu-
gitive from justice, according to a de-
cision of Judge Delehanty in the Court
of General Sessions. He is wanted to
answer to an accusation of grand lar-
ceny. His office w’as at No. 30 Church
street and his home in Weehawken,
N. J.

After his indictment, October 15,
Schutt was arraigned in General Ses-
sions and pleaded not guilty, being re-
leased on bail of SI,OOO. Richard
Grant of No. 9’ Tenth avenue, fur-
nished the bail. Soon after he was re-

-111 ¦ " »

The Body Was Identified as That of
Schutt.

leased a coat and a waistcoat, identi-
fied as belonging to him, were found
on board a West Shore ferryboat. The
body of a man who had been drowned
in the river was found October 30 at
the foot of West Nineteenth street.
George VV. Adolph, a relative, of No.
012 West One Hundred and Seventy-
eighth street, identified it as that of
Schutt. Lieut. Grant Williams of the
Bureau of Identification had other rel-
atives of Schutt identify the body be-
fore be finally consented to its remov-
al. Relatives buried the body.

Despite the identification, detectives
connected with the office of the district
attorney were sceptical. Frederick
Sullivan, deputy assistant district at-
torney, asked Judge Delehauty to de-
clare the ball forfeit, asserting that
new information bad convinced him
Schutt had not committed suicide.. De-
tectives are looking for Schutt.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on and

after April 11 the undersigned will
not be responsible for debts against

the Parker Cable Ferry. All bills
against the Cable Ferry up to April
11, 1917, should be presented at
once to the Commercial Bank for
adjustment.

MRS. JOSIE TAYLOR,
By J. E. BUSH, Agent.
Parker, Ariz., April 11, 1917.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF

YUMA COUNTY, STATE OF

ARIZONA.

In the Matter of the Estate of Albert
Miller, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned, administrator of the es-
tate of Albert Miller, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to

exhibit them with the necessary

vouchers, within four months after
the first publication of this notice
to the said administrator at the Post-
office in Parker, state of Arizona, the
same being the place for the transac-
tion of the business of said estate.

A. W. BRYANT,
(41) Administrator of said Estate.

MINE WARNING NOTICE
Notice~is' hereby""givenT^thTt~"The

undersigned, the Empire-Arizona
Consolidated Copper company, is
owner of the White Eagle and
Double Eagle lode mining claims,
situate in Cienega mining district,
Yuma county, state of Arizona; and
that said claims are now in posses-
sion of and are being worked under
a leasing contract by Pat Bunyan,
Con O’Laster and C. E. Fugatt. The
said owner, the undersigned, hereby
gives notice that neither the above-
named mining claims, nor the owner
thereof, will be responsible for any
debts contracted for supplies or ma-
terials by the persons working said
claims, or for accidents to said les-
sees or persons employed by them.
EMPIRE-ARIZONA CONSOLIDOTED

COPPER COMPANY.
By MILTON SUTHERLAND, Supt.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To Lester D. Rogers, his heirs or as-

signs:
You are hereby notified that the

undersigned has expended Five Hun-
dred Dollars in labor and improve-
ments upon those certain mining
claims situate in Harcuvar mining
district, Yuma county, state of Ari-
zona, and more particularly known
as Gold Nugget Nos. 1,2, 3, 4 and
5, and recorded in Book 12 of
Mines, at page 299, of the
records of the county recorder of
Yuma county, Arizona, in order to
hold said claims for the year ending
December 31, 1916, under the pro-
visions of Section 2324 of the Revis-
ed Statutes of the United States, and
amendments thereto, and the laws
of the state of Arizona. There is
due from you to the undersigned,
after deducting credits, the sum of
$216.35 as your share of said assess-
ment work on said above described
mining claims.

You are further notified that if
within ninety days after this notice
of publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute the balance of your pro-
portion of such expenditures as co-
owner your interest in said claims
will become the property of the sub-
scriber under said section 2324.

CHAS. L. HAWTREY.
(First pub. March 1, last June 16.)

MINE WARNING NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned are the owners of the
following named lode mining

claims, situated in the W illiams
mining district, Yuma county, Ari-
zona, and duly recorded in the of-
fice of the county recorder of Yuma
county, Arizona, to-wit:

Springfield, Des Moines, Jefferson

City, Topeka, Frankfort, Lincoln,
Brazil, Cuba, Zara, Zella, Ellie, Ad-
die, Maud, Myrtle, Blanche. Lilly;

and that said claims are now in

possession of and are being worked
under a lease and boud to the West-

ern Arizona Copper Company. The

owners hereby give notice that
neither the above named lode min-
ing claims nor the owners thereof
will be responsible for any debts
contracted by said company or for
any claims whatsoever of any nature,
for labor, materials, or for accidents
to said lessee or persons employed

by them.
Dated at Parker, Arizona, March

30, 1917.
J. H. BAUGHMAN,
MRS. ELIZABETH GIER.

MINE WARNING NOTICE.

To Whom i.t May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the

following named mining claims, situ-
ate in Cienega Mining District, Yu-

ma county, Arizona, and being the
property of the undersigned, are un-
der lease and bond to C. E. Fugatt:

Submarine, Submarine No. 1, Subma-
rine No. 2, Submarine No. 3 and
Submarine No. 4, which said lode
mining claims are of record in jthe
office of the county recorder of
Yuma county, Arizona. Notice is
hereby given by said owners of the

property, the undersigned, that
neither the above named claims nor
the owners of the same will be res-
ponsible for any debts contracted by

the person or persons working said
claims. I

ROSE M. ROBERTS,
LEE McGiEE.

Dated at Parker, Ariz., Dec, 13,
1916. | J

MINE WARNING NOTICE.

To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, . the EJMPIRE-AJtIZONA
Copper Company, is the owner of the
American Eagle and Gray Eagle lode
mining claims, situate in Cienega
mining district, Yuma county, state

of Arizona; and that said claims are
now in possession of and are being
worked under a leasing contract by

John J. Stein and Linley Harpending
The said owner, the undersigned,
hereby gives notice that neither i the
above-named claims, nor the owner
thereof, will be responsible for any

debts contracted for supplies 'or ma-
terials by the persons working said
claims. ; I'

EM FIRE-ARIZONA COPPER CO
By C. P. BALDWIN,
Dated at Parker, this 23d day of

December, 1916.

Mine Warning Notice.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the
mining claims belonging to the Mau-
vis Mining company and situate i»
Cienega Mining District, Yuma [coun-
ty, state of Arizona, are under lease
and bond and are being worked by

Phillips.'McDougal Co., and that
the said Mauvis Mining Mining com-
pany will not be resiponsible for any
debts contracted by said parties or
for any claims whatsoever of aay
nature for lbaor,materials, or for [ac-
cidents to said lessees or their
employes.

MAUVIS MINING COMPANY,
By E. C. GOVE, President.

Attest: A. G. ADAMS, Secretary.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.
Until June Ist, you can subscribe

for the PARKER POST for six
months for SI.OO.

Special

Subscription

Offer

THE POST

s

Six Months
One Dollar

Location Notices

1 \

THE POST
HAS FOR SALE THE BEST AND
SIMPLEST FORM OF MINING LO

'yrgnp*. CATION NOTICES* BLANKS FOR
*

EITHER ARIZONA OR CALIFORNIA
WHEN IN NEED OF MINING LO-
CATION NOTICES OR PROOF OF

LABOR BLANKS, CALL AT

TEe POST

Location Notices
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